Cell-mediated immune proliferative responses to HIV-1 of chimpanzees vaccinated with different vaccinia recombinant viruses.
The only animal that can be reproducibly infected with HIV, and that thus provides an experimental system for testing the effectiveness of prototype vaccines, is the chimpanzee. We compared proliferative responses to HIV and to vaccinia virus (VV) antigens of lymphocytes taken at various times from chimpanzees vaccinated with recombinant VV expressing different HIV genes. Animals were immunized with the original VV strain, as control, or with constructs expressing gp160 (VV160) given exclusively or in combination with one or two other constructs producing p25 (VV25), F/3'-orf (VVF), or the human interleukin-2 (IL-2) gene, which was included in an attempt to amplify immune responses. Irrespective of the HIV gene utilized, lymphocyte proliferation to HIV was usually weak and rapidly decreased after each inoculation, contrasting with strong and sustained responses to VV. Lack of adequate recall reactivity after challenge with fixed autologous lymphocytes expressing VV-produced HIV antigens indicated that vaccination resulted only in low levels of HIV-specific memory cell priming. The use of IL-2-producing VV did not lead to increased responsiveness. Reactivity to soluble purified gp160, but not to p25, could be detected in PBL from animals that had received both VV160 and VV25, while immunization with VVF resulted in a significant response to this protein in one of two animals. The transient nature of T cell reactivity to HIV might explain why, in similar studies, chimpanzees were not protected from infection with live HIV.